To describe barriers to participation of African Americans in research.
R
ecruiting subjects for participation in medical research has proved to be a challenging task. The problem of recruitment is magnified when considering minorities, particularly African Americans. Recent studies highlight lack of participation in clinical trials among African Americans. [1] [2] [3] [4] Such lack of participation raises concerns about how well findings from clinical trials can be generalized, as well as how beneficial they can be to African Americans. [5] [6] [7] Attempts at increasing participation in clinical studies have been hampered by a paucity of scientific data to guide researchers in design, implementation, and evaluation of recruitment and retention strategies. Patients' attitudes toward research and the researcher, and beliefs about the benefits and risks of involvement in research remain critical factors to be investigated.
Few studies have examined the attitudes of AfricanAmerican patients regarding perceived barriers to research participation. The available research underscores the importance of patients' attitudes [8] [9] [10] and their perception of research 11 in determining participation in clinical trials. However, these studies have been limited by small sample sizes or interviewing only oncology patients.
We undertook this qualitative study as a first step in exploring the reasons for low participation in clinical trials among African Americans. Our primary aims were to identify and contexualize barriers and facilitators to participation in research. We also examined participants' attitudes and beliefs about the informed consent process, specific knowledge about the Tuskegee Syphilis Study and other real or perceived examples of medical abuse, and the perceived benefits and risks of participation in medical research. Finally, we sought recommendations for improving recruitment of African Americans into clinical trials.
METHODS

Design
Given the limited data available to guide researchers in recruitment of African Americans in clinical research, we used focus group interviews in this exploratory study to establish the reasons for low participation. Focus group interviews allow exploration of the issues and themes as lived by the participants. 12 Participants explore and clarify their views in a way that is not accessible through other interviewing methods. This method is particularly useful for exploring participants' knowledge and experiences and why participants might hold a certain belief. 13 
Study Site
Focus group interviews were conducted between December 1996 and February 1997 at Grady Memorial Hospital, an urban public hospital in Atlanta, Ga. The hospital is a teaching affiliate for two university medical schools. Eighty-nine percent of the patients served at this hospital are African American, 53.2% are women, 53.6% are uninsured (another 29.7% are covered under Medicaid), 40% are unemployed, and 75.8% report an income of less than $250 per week. 14 
Participants
We recruited African-American participants from outpatient medical clinics and oncology clinics. After registering with the clerk for their appointment in the clinic, consecutive patients were approached by a research assistant and asked to participate in a discussion about their attitudes and beliefs about medical care and medical research. A screening instrument was administered to potential participants in the waiting time before their scheduled appointment. The instrument included questions on demographics, previous participation in clinical trials, contact telephone numbers, and mailing addresses. The participants were assigned to groups based on the clinic from which they were recruited: oncology or general medicine clinic. Although four group interviews were initially planned, five focus group interviews were conducted to reach theoretical saturation, 15 the point at which no new concepts are elicited during the course of the interview.
Data Collection
An African-American moderator, employed by the consulting firm Macro International Inc., conducted all groups using a written discussion guide. The moderator's guide was divided into the following topic areas (Table 1) : introductions and warm-up; introductory questions; general perceptions of medical care; general perceptions of medical providers; general perceptions of medical research. The flow of the guide was intended to create a smooth transition from introduction to the key study questions. Each topic area consisted of open-ended questions followed by a series of probes. For example, in the section on general perceptions of medical research, we asked, "Have any of you ever participated or known someone who has participated in medical research?" (probes: personal experience, family members, friends, or other); "Tell me about these research studies." All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed for content analysis. A notetaker was also present at each session to record verbal and nonverbal cues. Immediately after each interview, one of the investigators (GCS) met with the moderator and notetaker to capture first impressions and to highlight and contrast findings with those of earlier sessions. Informed consent was obtained at the beginning of each group interview, and participants received a written copy of the consent form and an honorarium of $25 at the conclusion of the interview. The Human Investigations Committee approved the consent form and project.
Data Analysis
These data were analyzed using grounded theory, or the constant comparative method. 15, 16 In this approach to the analysis of qualitative data, the theory is generated from the data, or if existing theories seem appropriate, then these may be elaborated and modified as incoming data are compared against them. 16 Researchers can also carry into current studies any theory based on their previous research, being careful to constantly match their a priori theories against the incoming data.
During the course of the study, each transcript was reviewed with the audiotaped interviews for accuracy. Consistent with the constant comparative method, two investigators (GCS, SBT) reviewed the transcripts after each interview to identify emerging themes and concepts. The identified concepts were used to add to or modify the probes used in the subsequent interviews. Each transcript was reviewed and compared against prior and subsequent interviews to refine the content areas. Research team meetings were used to refine the meaning of each content area, discuss alternative interpretations, and reach agreement on the represented quotations for each category. Based on the results of these meetings, we sorted participants' comments into one or more of five content areas: (1) reasons for nonparticipation; (2) perceived benefits; (3) informed consent; (4) knowledge of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study; and (5) strategies to increase the involvement of African Americans in research. When comments seemed to be polarized by age, patients at least 60 years of age are described as older; those under 60 years, as younger.
RESULTS
Sixty-three patients completed the screening instrument and 55 were invited for interviews (8 patients were excluded because they met at least one of the following exclusion criteria: not fluent in English, not African American, prisoner, or intoxicated at time of screening). Thirtythree patients participated in the focus groups. Seventy percent of the participants were women. The participants ranged in age from 20 to 78 years. Specific group and participant information is provided in Table 2 . The most common reasons given for not being able to participate were schedule conflicts and illness from chemotherapy. We did not find any substantive difference in the comments of oncology patients versus general medicine patients.
Six participants responded "yes" to the question, "Have you ever participated in medical research?" Examples of the previous research included drug studies (nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, drug therapy for asthma and diabetes, and antidepressant therapy), an oncology clinical trial, and testing a home blood pressure monitor. Two participants stated they were asked to participate in a clinical research study but refused.
Participants expressed a mixed set of positive and negative responses to the question, "What comes to mind when you hear the term medical research?" (Table 3 ). Although there were more negative terms than positive terms, older participants described the balance of benefits and risks associated with medical research more than younger adults, who primarily perceived risk.
Reasons for Nonparticipation
One participant stated he knew of many people who participated in testing experimental medications in exchange for money. When asked if he would participate in such studies, he said, "No, why would you bring something in your body that can start a virus?" Another participant was invited to join a drug study for hepatitis but refused even though he was symptomatic: "It seemed too much like an experiment. People were getting rashes from the needles and I didn't want to be no guinea pig," he said.
The majority of focus group participants tended to be in favor of medical research, as long as they were not (30) 50.0 JGIM "guinea pigs." As one participant stated, "they always use our race as guinea pigs." Expressed concerns about participation in medical research included, but were not limited to: (1) inconvenience-interfering with work schedules, restriction of normal behavior; (2) too much risk, particularly infection with unknown viral agents; (3) fear of injections and needles; (4) concerns about whether physicians would be fully honest with them about risks and procedures; (5) failure to see any need, given current good health, and (6) concern that even if something good came out of the research, African Americans would not necessarily benefit from the advancements in scientific knowledge because of racial discrimination and poverty. Several participants drew parallels between the medical care they received and clinical research. For example, inexperience of young physicians and interns was described as "being experimented on." As one participant stated, "They treat us like guinea pigs. They are trying stuff out on us-stuff they learned in school."
Most participants also feared procedures involved in research could expose them to infection with viruses such as HIV, or to harmful chemicals such as Agent Orange. There was some willingness expressed to donate blood for studies of health status, but generally there was strong disapproval of any regular use of injections or surgical procedures. Studies designed to examine health behaviors and their relation to illness were described more positively than controlled clinical trials. The most common perceived risk of participation in research was the belief that participation may actually worsen health status. Healthy participants were concerned that they might become ill, perhaps permanently or terminally, if something went wrong. Specific and general concern about being infected with an "unknown virus," similar to AIDS, recurred frequently.
Perceived Benefit
In response to the questions, "What are the reasons you might participate in medical research?" and "What do you see as the real or potential benefits of medical research?" the discussion polarized around research that benefits the individual participant versus research that benefits the broader society. Young participants described their desire to access state-of-the-art medical care, obtain free medications, and discover alternatives to standard therapy. Older participants described the benefits of research for their extended family and the broader society. Many participants articulated concern about the actual benefit of research for the broader African-American community. As one participant stated, "If I do all of this and it benefits society and everything, given the way brothers [blacks] are treated, how is it going to help me?" All participants, regardless of age, expressed suspicion about the motives of investigators conducting the research. The discussion focused on how the scientific knowledge to be gained by researchers was actually motivated by their drive for money, status, and prestige. 
Informed Consent
All participants had limited understanding of the informed consent process even though written informed consent is required to receive medical treatment. In general, participants believed the purpose of the consent document was to protect hospitals and doctors from any legal responsibility. As one participant stated,
If you give consent, then you don't have any legal rights. When you sign that paper, you sign all of your rights away because they have disclaimers all neatly typed up, reviewed by their lawyers to protect themselves from being sued.
None of the participants was aware of any legal protection for people participating in medical research. When probed about suing for compensation if they were treated inappropriately, they concluded there was little assurance of successful litigation after signing a consent form. More importantly, participants' perception of potential collusion between lawyers and doctors made seeking legal redress impossible. As one participant stated,
. . . if you don't have any money, whatever happens to you, you can't prove it. You have to have a lawyer and that costs money. And some of them lawyers and doctors stick together anyway.
Many participants also described how the difficulty of giving informed consent was related to not understanding One participant characterized the problem as the difference between "knowing" and "understanding": "When you sign this, they say you should know what you are doing-but that doesn't mean you fully understand." Finally, several participants believed that a fundamental lack of trust between the researcher and the participant undermined the entire meaning and spirit of the informed consent process. Participants expressed fear that doctors could and would make statements to persuade people to participate in the research, but there was little assurance that the doctors would actually keep their word.
Knowledge of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study
Throughout the focus group interviews (before and after the moderator introduced the topic), participants made reference to the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. Yet, when probed about historical facts, their knowledge was limited. Everyone reported having some knowledge about the Tuskegee Syphilis Study, but few could describe specific details. For example, while the Tuskegee Syphilis Study involved approximately 400 black men in Macon County, Alabama, a few focus group participants estimated that only 20 to 40 men were in the study. Other participants believed that men in the study were, in fact, injected with syphilis. Another participant stated that the original intent of the study was not to inject the men with syphilis, but that the "scientists got carried away."
When the focus group moderator provided historically accurate information about the Tuskegee Syphilis Study, many participants aggressively challenged her, questioning the information source and the historical accuracy of the facts. One participant adamantly stated, Several participants believed other related "experiments" and "conspiracies" validated their concerns about the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. These conspiracies were related to Agent Orange, manmade creation of the AIDS virus, the distribution of crack cocaine in the inner city by the Central Intelligence Agency, and target marketing of cigarettes to African Americans. Several participants considered the Tuskegee Syphilis Study validation of their belief that "doctors value your life less than their own" and that African Americans still need to be suspicious when dealing with the medical research establishment and the government. One participant described government responsibility for the Tuskegee Syphilis Study and how the government's involvement in creation of the AIDS virus was an experiment on the gay community "gone wrong." She stated, "I don't put it beyond the government to do something like that. Just like this cancer [that I have]. . . . The government is tricky," implying that the government may be responsible for her cancer. When probed as to why the government might do such studies, another participant stated,
Well, this is just my opinion. The population is growing. People are dying at slower rates. So they said, let's see what happens if we inject this [HIV] out there. A lot of this is from movies but movies have some truth to them.
The Tuskegee Syphilis Study also emerged as justification by the participants to expect dishonesty and nondisclosure of research risk from investigators. As one female participant stated, "Even if you give informed consent, like the Tuskegee thing-those men were told they would be treated but they weren't."
Strategies to Increase the Involvement of African Americans in Research
Despite an overwhelmingly negative and conspiratorial view toward medical research, participants offered suggestions on how to increase their involvement. When asked how participation in research might be improved, participants expressed the need for more honest and respectful communication from physicians and other research personnel, and the importance of providing complete information about risk and benefits of research.
Although money and other incentives were also mentioned, the main discussion consisted of strategies to ensure potential research participants had full knowledge about what they were being asked to do and were given sufficient time to consider their options. There was a strong desire to receive information from multiple points of view, including time to go to the library on their own and to talk with friends or family members. One participant described a video presentation about a medical procedure that mirrored the information in the consent form, Participants also recommended that information materials be improved and that copies of all signed documents related to their involvement in the research be distributed to them. In addition, they requested assurance that the doctors who conduct the research be available for any questions for the duration of the study:
The doctor would have to walk me through it. I would have to know I could call them whenever I felt like it.
One participant recommended a focus on better education in elementary and secondary schools so people would have a more informed understanding of why research is important and how science is conducted. Early education was described as a key factor needed to dispel myths and misconceptions about research involving human subjects.
Let people know the benefits of medical research along with the curriculum in public school. The myths about it should be dispelled.
Finally, in order to increase the involvement of African Americans, many participants believed that more must be done to promote and raise awareness about the purpose of research and opportunities to participate. When probed to discuss ways to improve the actual research process, the need for maintaining honest communication, access to complete information, and trust in the physicians conducting the research emerged as dominant themes.
[I want an] explanation by a person who is comfortable to talk to and who is comfortable talking with me. You have to have a level of trust.
Several participants expressed specific interest in understanding the research hypotheses and learning more about the expectations of the research team, especially with regard to what could go wrong. They requested information about related research that had already been conducted in order to assess the potential risks and benefits of the proposed study. One participant expressed worry about people in a study who received placebos, believing those individuals might not fully benefit from participation.
DISCUSSION
Historically, nonparticipation of African Americans in research has been linked to the history of racism in medical research. 4, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] The most powerful example of this is the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. "For many blacks, the Tuskegee study became a symbol of their mistreatment by the medical establishment, a metaphor for deceit, conspiracy, malpractice, and neglect, if not outright racial genocide." 23 In the wake of the Nazi experiments and later the Tuskegee Syphilis Study, biomedical research emphasized the protection of the individual patient. 1 This concern for the protection of human subjects was formally codified in the Nuremberg Code in 1949, 24 which was the beginning of a cascade of regulations emphasizing the protection of human subjects. Some of the most prominent events include the following: The Declaration of Helsinki in 1964, 25 the establishment and strengthening of the institutional review board, exclusion of women of childbearing potential from early phases of drug trials, 26 and the publication of the Belmont Report by the National Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research. 27 As a consequence of many of these regulations designed to protect vulnerable populations from potential abuse, minorities were sometimes seen as a vulnerable population and excluded from participating in clinical trials.
More recently, however, the scientific community began questioning exclusion of certain groups. First, the bioethical principle of justice requires that the burdens and benefits associated with participating in research be distributed within a society. In addition, generalizing and applying research findings from a homogeneous study sample to racially and ethnically diverse populations may not be appropriate. These and other concerns led to the creation of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Office of Research on Women's Health in 1990 28 and culminated in the passage of the NIH Revitalization Act by Congress in 1993. 29 The NIH Revitalization Act of 1993, which mandates inclusion of women and minorities as subjects in clinical research, makes it incumbent on investigators to understand and respond to the attitudes and beliefs of potential research participants. Results from this study identify important issues to consider before attempting to recruit African Americans into research studies. While previous studies addressing the concerns of minority populations involved participants from cancer trials 8, 11 and cancer prevention studies, 9, 30 this study also sampled patients presenting for health care not usually associated with research. These participants' comments echo the lack of trust in the medical community 9 and concerns about ethical misconduct 11, 30 found in previous studies.
Concerns about participating in research dominated discussions. Participants believed medical research was most beneficial to investigators and gave clear examples of how they might personally suffer from involvement in clinical research. They also expressed concern that African Americans would be least likely to benefit from research findings because of racism or inability to pay for services. In addition, the analogy of being used as a guinea pig was extended not only to research participation but also to medical care at teaching hospitals. Because academic medical centers are often an important location for recruiting study participants, the guinea pig analogy must be taken seriously and addressed by members of the research team.
Since the Tuskegee Syphilis Study is seen as a metaphor for research subject abuses, we felt it important to explore the perception in this community. Other authors have described knowledge of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study to be an important deterrent to participation in health promotion and research. 18, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] In this study, the majority of participants were misinformed about many of the historical facts of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. When the moderator presented facts about the study, participants challenged her, exhibiting a global suspicion of information from any source they could not personally check for authenticity. We suggest that historical accuracy may be less salient than strength of belief. And as indicated in the discussions about what really happened at Tuskegee, it is clear that any attempt to simply present "the facts" as though unquestionable and self-evident may be challenged. It is important to note that all focus group interviews were completed before national media attention focused on the February release of the Home Box Office special "Miss Evers' Boys" and the Presidential apology for the Tuskegee Syphilis Study on May 16, 1997. Current interviews may reveal a higher level of awareness of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study, but misinformation may persist.
Of note, the participants in this study didn't limit their justification of mistrust to the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. In their opinion, "creation" of HIV and military experiments with Agent Orange were among the more recent examples of experimentation. Regardless of whether the instances participants provided as explanations are historically accurate, every instance is perceived as "real" in their minds. The fact that participants drew on historical evidence of exploitation of African Americans in medical research to validate their fear of ethical misconduct is important regardless of historical accuracy. In fact, as Dula 37 and Gamble 17, 38 suggest, mistrust of the medical community can be justified by a long history of exploitation in the name of research that dates back to slavery and continues to the present day. From experimentation during slavery to public health efforts gone awry in sickle cell screening and involuntary sterilization, the authors argue that conspiracy theories cannot be simply written off as paranoia or hypersensitivity.
One of the most significant findings of this study was the interpretation of the consent process. Participants in the study described the consent document as legal protection for researchers and funding institutions rather than describing its use as a method of increasing their understanding during the consent process. As these participants so eloquently point out, achieving a balance between the legal rationale and moral justification of informed consent may not be recognized as a goal by the patient or physician. More often, physicians consider the informed consent process as a legal requirement, rather than an opportunity for facilitating patient autonomy, 39, 40 and view the consent process as having a negative impact on patient care. 41 The extent to which attitudes of potential participants in research have been shaped by the attitudes of physician-researchers clearly requires further investigation.
Making sure that participants entering a clinical trial are fully informed before they agree to participate in clinical research has been and continues to be a tremendous challenge. The difficulty of informed consent is magnified when cultural differences exist between the study team and the participant. 42 The method currently used to inform the patient may be a major hindrance to obtaining fully informed consent. 43, 44 In patients from varying ethnic backgrounds, with different levels of English fluency or limited formal education, written documents often outstrip their comprehension of the intended content. 45 In addition to literacy, cultural and linguistic barriers may complicate comprehension of written materials. 46 Novel methods of transmitting information such as an instructional video alone, or in combination with the written form, have been shown to be preferred by patients, 47 and may increase understanding of the information to be delivered. 48 The results of this study support the available literature on patient preferences in the use of other media instead of or in addition to standard written consent. [49] [50] [51] However, more systematic research is needed to address the problems of obtaining consent in populations of varied socioeconomic status and cultural backgrounds.
Most recently, the question has been raised of waiving consent for some areas of clinical investigation. [52] [53] [54] We advocate extreme caution in populations such as the AfricanAmerican community that are particularly sensitive to the implications of being involved in research without their consent. Although the authors advocating these changes in informed consent have described explicit and ethically sound guidelines for waiver of informed consent for specific protocols, we would strongly suggest that institutional review boards reviewing these protocols not only take into consideration the scientific integrity of the proposed research but also put particular emphasis on the history of medical experimentation of the intended research subjects.
Despite the general negative attitude toward participation in medical research, participants did identify benefits of research. All participants expressed a greater willingness to volunteer for research if there were clear benefits to themselves or their families. Although all participants could discuss the theoretical benefits of medical research, they were less likely to perceive a direct link between these benefits and their own lives. Other investigators have shown that participants expect to obtain personal benefit while contributing knowledge to medical science for the good of society. 8, 55, 56 In other studies of perceived benefits of trial participation, medical monitoring and treatment, [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] altruism, 59, 60 and financial compensation 59, 62 were described by participants as important. In the few studies that have looked at reasons for nonparticipation, however, patients described treatmentrelated concerns. 63 Unfortunately, few of these studies reported the race of the respondents, and none stratified responses according to race or ethnicity.
Participants also provided a wide range of strategies for improving recruitment of African Americans into clinical studies. Many participants tended to filter all information through their personal networks and to engage in a communal process of decision making. This appears to apply not only to possible research participation but also to medical treatment options and recommendations. The majority of participants requested broader education about the importance of and opportunities for participation in medical research. The suggestion to increase awareness of research may be taken as a call for a more open and frank dialogue about medical research with the African-American community. Addressing the myths and acknowledging the abuses surrounding medical research held by many in the African-American community could create an opportunity for dialogue to heal the breached trust represented by Tuskegee but personalized by these participants in other events.
The issue of trust was a recurrent theme throughout the entire discussion of participation in research. Although participants expressed concerns about the ethical conduct of researchers in general, they also noted that a trusting relationship was important for them to feel comfortable as participants in clinical studies. Other authors have suggested that trust developed between a primary care provider and a patient is the only way fear of exploitation in research can be overcome 64 and that lack of trust in the researcher is the primary barrier to AfricanAmerican participation in clinical trials. 30 The possibility remains, however, that interpersonal trust, when it exists, may override a truly informed and carefully deliberate decision. More research is needed to examine the duality of trust within the doctor-patient relationship and its impact on medical decision making, with emphasis on the influence of managed care on the time needed to establish and maintain interpersonal trust within the physician-patient relationship. As fewer patients are able to use their social network to choose a provider, and as time constraints increasingly limit the clinical interaction, a trusting relationship may take longer to develop if it develops at all. In fact, other authors have documented that physicians practicing in a managed care environment were concerned about their ability to respect patient autonomy. 65 The implications for clinical decision making and enrollment into clinical trials have yet to be delineated.
As in all studies, there are limitations. First, although the focus group interview is an important tool to explore participants' experiences, attitudes, and beliefs, this qualitative research methodology is used primarily to generate, rather than test, hypotheses. The results presented here should be validated through quantitative research. Cross-sectional studies of a nationally representative sample would help describe the impact of socioeconomic status and other demographic variables on willingness to participate in research. Second, participants were interviewed at only one site with a fairly homogeneous socioeconomic profile. The attitudes and beliefs expressed in this cohort may not be representative of African Americans in other geographic areas or from other socioeconomic strata. In particular, Atlanta, Ga, may represent a special geographic area in its proximity to Tuskegee, Ala, location of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the last administrative home of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study, and staged productions of "Miss Evers' Boys" in the early 1990s. For these and other reasons, participants in this geographic region may be more acutely aware of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. In addition, caution should be exercised in extending these results to other racial and ethnic minorities. Interviews with other populations would be important to describe the extent that these opinions are held by other sociodemographic groups.
Despite these limitations, this qualitative study gives voice to African-American mistrust of the medical community in general and medical research in particular. The absence of trust has emerged as a stumbling block in efforts to include African Americans in clinical research. Although the Tuskegee Syphilis Study has come to symbolize exploitation of minorities, participants also believed HIV infection, Agent Orange exposure, and Central Intelligence Agency distribution of crack cocaine in black communities were contemporary evidence that the legacy of abuse continues in this population.
In addition, the informed consent process seems to hinge on the presence or absence of interpersonal trust, rather than the intended careful deliberation of benefits and risks. Further research is necessary to understand the factors that contribute to the development of interpersonal trust between investigator and participants and the impact of trust on decision making around research participation.
Recently, the AIDS epidemic and clinical trial participation have created a new dilemma in research participation. African Americans are disproportionately affected by HIV/AIDS, yet they continue to be underrepresented in clinical trials. 35, 64, 66, 67 This may be partly due to distrust of the medical establishment among African Americans. 18, 35, 68 Conversely, the AIDS epidemic has also changed people's perceptions of biomedical research such that certain populations are demanding access to clinical trials and experimental drugs rather than protection. 69 AIDS research may involve a unique subgroup of clinical trials. The range of attitudes and beliefs of participants in AIDS research and how they may differ from participants in other clinical trials deserves further inquiry.
Investigators would do well to solicit and incorporate the suggestions of African-American community members and potential participants in designing research protocols and recruitment strategies. The model of community consent and a collaborative relationship with the population under investigation is not new, and its use has been described in the United States [70] [71] [72] [73] as well as international communities. 74 However, finding ways to effectively implement community consent, as a complement to individual consent, may be particularly important in African-American and other ethnic minority populations in which the collective community can be valued as highly as the individual. Not only might this inclusive approach lead to fewer failed efforts, it could help forge strong community partnerships thereby transcending the devastating effects of societal mistrust. Finally, in our opinion, the Presidential apology on May 16, 1997, for the Tuskegee Syphilis Study may represent the greatest opportunity for a new era of respect, partnership, and trust between African Americans and the biomedical research community.
